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THE4 DINEEN’S
STRAW HATS.

<A
•awnnri W TL Thompson, Montreal A-A. A.

it**Half-mile run-flrat, O. W. Smith* New York 
A.C., time 2min». 4 seoy second. J. W. Mof-

440 yards run—First, J. S. RobertsMi, Mon 
treal A.A.A.; tune 62 sec». U» J"*» 
hurdle race, hurdles 3 feet6 mches-FiroLA. 
A. Jordan, Manhattan A.0.1 time, lésera. 
The five mile race was closely contested 
by Carter and SkiUman, both heme even until 
unthin half a Up of the finish, when 
dÂëhed ahead and won m 28 ttn

The Terenta L. C. Betbatt « ornwnll.
Cornwall, June 26.-TheToronto Lacrosse 

Club defeated the local club here this after- 
The Montreal

ing Co., S3; American Watch Case Co., 12. 
Ewing & Co., 33: Singer Manufacturing Ca,
25. It ie a singular coincidence that eejm m 
the three winning clube should have made 3d.

HIuk. 23; Gibeon Marble Works, 16. 
Batteries. Ku Klux, Jennings and Scott; 
Marble Works, Farrington and Nichols.

Exhibition Grounds —J. J. Threlkeld s

». »• a c. 2-.. ~

ss ixs -Ss ss-ejs;
Derby—Whisperings «rem the «eeu ud Watson.

s**«.•“•a. '>"**'■ CllTDm^C'u»™
oi view, wo» auy 2* ‘ even cleaner, noon was a complete success, there being a 
preceding day. The |ne t|ie hit- large attendance considering the extraordinary
while it was less of a batte £8 ^ fielding attractions elsewhere. Two races were on the
ting being free an f' .«h» credited program, a three minutes and a free-for-all.

XffiXh'Z
SKSpriiSrsSa} :
liase on balls the Torontos had absolutely a ^ l#econd heat both Fred F. and Clara W., 
clean sheet. The Uticas had four errors, one who finished a good first and second, were set 
bv M. Griffin at left field, two by Short stop back to fourth and fifth respectively for going 
Halmn and a base on balls. It will thus be out of their course. Mackie won the free for-

“âjîütas, *• » *• *» • »“! arJ’sniS
of 27 by Toronto and the 13 hits with a total John Elemjn# sr.; timekeepers, T. Taylor
of 19 by the vUitora the fielding must have and T w Defries.
been pretty close to avoid more tuna In fact, Woodbine Park. Saturday, June 26-Three 
of the total 15 runs made by both sides, the mlnnto^ittO.dlvtded., 
rather extraordinary number of 11 were earn- Tlloinas Hodgsoifs g.m. Katie H. 
ed by clean hitting, no less than eight Tom O'Connell's b.m. Clara W.. .
of Toronto's ten having to be thus ciios. A. Bums’ b.g. John L........
credited. Although Davis was hit fair- Wig. J**™»***-1........ dl8
lv freely he pitched a good game L. F. J ordS" ® f^^3 2 !!? ‘ 2.51,2.18*. 
after his long rest, striking out five and giME Day—Free for all trot ; $60, divided, 
only giving one base on balls. His arm,which w. L. Taylor's br.g. Jas. H. Mackie.. 1 1
was the cause of his four weeks’ retirement, Wm. H. Arksey'sb.gCzar............... * * i
still has a kink or two, as somebody put It on m.,...».-.-'.. M.Trltk.,.., 3 J ‘

-

liant. The feature of Saturday’s game par The American Derby,
excellence was Darling’s home run in the sixth Washington Park, Chicago, June 26.— 
innings nisde off poasibto' the beat^ hit w ther tine, track fast and attendance large.
drive ^war’o-t8 in80 centre*1 fielTof The American Derby was won by the Santa 
the Others the main sluggers were Anitg stables b.c. Silver Cloud, by Gnnstead 
Osterhout, a single and a two bagger, Albert —Experiment, by Monarchist. Beyond win- 
a single and a beautiful three bagger, Fantz . the Barrett stakes from a couple of enp- 
tliree singles and a double, Smith a single and 2-vear-old at Cincinnati and the Hin-hi^mnDaTmV'ht^edibto doo SUkes at Cincinnati this year Silver 

and a single bagger.» Pendergrass, although Cloud had done nothing to boost himself into 
lie tfSfc lut hard, pitched on the whole a steady 1X)puiar favor, but on the contrary had a 
game, in the ninth innings four or five balls ^ozen ôf times proved himself a dUzmpomt- 
beiog sufficient to settle the side. Little ment and consequently his victory to-day was 
Hoffbid, the catcher, was like a jack-in-the- totally unexpected both by the public and the 
box. He was everywhere after fouls and took betting men. However the fitness of Lucky 
a number of erratic balls. The attendance Baldwin’s nickname was thoroughly exempli- 
was about twenty-five hundred, including a himself and a few followers of the banta
fdir proportion of ladies. Anita stable alone winning anything.

First race, 1 mile—May Lady won 
chanan second, Modesty thud; time 1.42.

Second race, $-mile—Pat Duffy won. Final- 
ity second, Skobeleff, third; time 1.15L

Third race, American Derby, linid««,Jor 
3-year-olds, at S200 each with $6000 added— 
entries: Ed. Corrigan 118 lbs., Kelly 
jockey; Sir Joseph, 118 lbs.,. West; Silver 
Cloud, 121 lbs., Murphy; Lijero, 118 lbs., 
Conkling: Blue Wing, 121 lbs., Withere; The 
Bourbon, 121 lbs., Stovat; Ben All, 123 lbs., 
Hayward; The Dude, 111 lb»., Carrillo;Lewis 
Clark, 111 lbs., L. Jones; Preciosa, 113 lbs., 
DuffyJ Nonstarter, Banfax. Setting: Hag- 
gin’s entry Ben Ali and Preciosa, 8250; Blue $!„g, sk; Ed. Corrigan *125; field ... 
eluding Silver Cloud, *75. Preciosa and The 
Bourbon set out to make the running for their 
respective stables, The Bourbon giving it up 
at the end of É of a mile, Preciosa and Ben 
AIL who were soon joined by Blue Wing 
»^d Sir Joseph, ran very closely together 
down the back stretch and half way round the 
lower turn, where they all seemed to be beaten, 
Silver Cloud going to the front without difc- 
culty. The race was never in doubt after this, 
Silver Cloud winning very easily by four 
lengths, Blue Wing was second and Sir Joseph 
third, one length off. pue 2.37*. Mutuals paid
$1<Fo”rth race, 1| mileATaxgatherer won, 
Bootblack second, John Sullivan third ; time 
1.55. Filth race, hurdle race, 11 miles- Fox
hound won, Guy second, w 01th third; time

LEADERS Of THE LEAGUE.
x, 1

« SIXTH YEARKu*" THR TOROXTOS TAKE FIRST PLACE 
OS THE RECORD. jPm bis at b Front Boor.I

I
A MEETING IR A CIRC’5

i
Carter mb. GLADRTOSK addresses 

'ER.SOXH AT LIVERPOOL.
OnrCLETELAHD'S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER, .•sasstt!s®»>have cases of ex^rn flue Manilla Hats in six different eolortb Finj 

Mackinaw Hats from *1 to $*.«5. Onr

Boy’s Straw hats 25c to 81.00. A lot of men’s straw hats in five twisted braids at 50c eaim. 
Hundreds of cfpldrçn's hats at 50c to 76c-can't be bought wholesale for the price.

W.& D. DINEEN
The Lending Hatters and Farriers, cor. King and lonne 8ts.

n. 4 secs.

being introduced in Canada, has been before the publicnow
fifteen years, and wherever introduced during that time has, 
on account of its purity and great merit, superseded very 
largely all other similar preparations for producing delicious, 
light and healthful bread material. Hence the great anxiety 
and fear evidenced by manufacturers of other baking powders 
when they learn that CLEVELAND'S BAKING- POWDER 
is working its way into a new locality.

The manufacturers of CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER, recognizing the fact that -the public 
have a right to know what they are using as food, have for 
many years published their formula, which has been confirmed 
by analyses made by the Government chemists, State chemists 
and leading scientists of various States, showing that their 
Waving Powder contains only purest grape cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of soda and a little wheat flour, the latter to 
preserve the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
contain ammnniii, ainm, lime, or any adulteration whatever. 
The public thus has not only the assurance that CLEVELAND'S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is “ absolutely pure,” but 
alar. a knowledge of all the ingredients that enter into its 
manufacture. This latter information is too often withheld

Ter Uerae•fil ■■paralleled F.nlUinl 
P * Tko intention un Ki-gmrtl» I IMrr 

Manor»-The Treat IrVo____ by three straight games.
train in the morning brought in qmtea 
her of enthusiast», among whom was Mg- Ross 
Mackenzie, the Toronto veteran. The rains 
of the preceding week had turned the newly * 
seeded and low-lyingground intoa small archi
pelago of rain water and islands of mud. 
First-class play under the circumstances was 
an impossibility. The play was hot particul 
arly rough, although the checking was severe. 
The result was quite unexpected by Cornwall- 
ites, who, from the fact that the Toronto, had 
played a draw game with the Ontarios, who 
had defeated the Shamrocks three to one, had 
inferred that the Cornwalls, having beaten the 
Shamrocks three straight would do
about as much for the Toronto». The Corn 
wall Standard issued a special containing a 
full account of the match. The article was 
appropriately headed A Wet Blanket

Toronto. , Cornmtfinv
Marlin.........................goal-...........................v““X
Bonnell........................ PolM- ■ ............Xdans
Garvin.................. cover point.  ..............
& .........\ deie,nr i .: w: X. Grant
sewcIi flcld- X............mcaum*
Dixon....... ..............„..centre................
‘M.af?°nald............\ home j:::::Macdonald
Ecka?t::::::::::::j, fleld- }..........Care
Stowe.............. ......... ,1 home, t........... BlacklockVT Logan ' V.'.'.V.'.'. captain ‘a. RÏMaclennan

Referee. J. Lennan. Shamrock L.C: Um
pires. Messrs. Smart and Murray of Brock 
ville.
Game. Won Bv.
1st. Toron tos.
2nd. Torontoa.
3rd. Toronto».
The first game was scored by Irving, Mc

Henry, who had stopped at centre field a mis- 
throw from Lally, giving him the hall. .Ice 
also scored the second game by a beautiful 
shot on goal, which Lolly stopped a few inches 
behind the post. In the third game Cornwall 
awoke to the knowledge that they must either 
score now, or for the first time in their l”®y* 
ing history be defeated on their own hilL 
Their efforts were vain. Conlsoft scored the 
third and winning game by a drop from

noon versus
•» KxlaUug Things.ltum-

i.lvr.BPOOL, July 28.—Mr. Gladston 
afternoon mldressed the elector» of Li' 
in Hengler's circus. He was receive» 

.boundless enthusiasm, 
crowded to its utmost capacity, 5,000

The circus9t
v- being present.

Mr. Gladstone said the enthusiasm » 
of Home Rule surpassed anything lie hi 

' nessed during hi» life. Despite tin 
purses of his opponents, he looked forv 
the result of the elections with con Aden 

true that he denounced the Nath

LEGAL CARDS. ________ ; .
"rTt’ranDîîW.'MORRHŸ-tiarriiitïrTSStary 
J\ etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.
“r~RTHUR B. McliRIDE. Barrister, boiicir 
A tor, etc.. Room 7, Arcade. Private fund#

to loan at 6 pgr cent_________________________
« D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

, ______ A\ . Society and private funds for inveaw»»KN UK»» .10, dShv»ril.«lTEK • an tat08. *star Ufe offices, 32 Wel-
raui Kt s to all pgrta of the « IT*. Unaton street east, Toronto. ______________ 'M

Bill Telephone Company's Public Speakinj / 3 EGERTON KYKIWON (late of Howland.
SlMtdii. 136 L. Arnold! & Rycroon) Barnstor, etc.. York

---- "*------------------------ Chambora. 9 Toronto street.______________

TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cell No, 600,Been

». Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET.

«I
in 1881, but it was because he time 

m the wrong. He support*»! t 
because he thought and knew they 
the right. He now proponed to 
statutory parliament to Ireli 
deal exetusivcly with 
His Oliponelitir pretended that siich 

uld be the breaking down of Irish 
to die Imperial Pàrliainen 
the Premier, their *J"Ç*ÎÎ 
given grudgingly and 

} ily heretofore and scmietinies it 
been given at all. The Liberals wi 
uestrey that sort of allegiiuice and mn 
men revere the, In.nenM Parliaim 
Scotchmen and Lngluhmoi fr 
heart and mind. H5 denied tii 
were refusing Ulster pnvilege*

4 1 1
2 3 3
5 2 2
3 4 4
1 6 dis

For M*j £

/ XÂNNÏKFAN MFC,Barristers,Solicitors, 
Vy etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. los-
tbr Canxxkk, Henry T. Cannifk._________ 24
/ 1AMEKUN, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bivr- 
Vy ristore. Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notarise 
—64 King street east, Toronto.______________

MEETINGS A ND A MT-SEME NTS.
f|XllE t ÔKONTW BASEBALL VBOINIW.

International League Champlonahlp.
Win. H. Àrkeey'sb.K Czar. ....... « «
ts1 Butoa^chmtib?rt.™c- ::: * l 3 auee

said
been1,'DWARD MEEK-Barristor. Solicitor, eUA. 

V» 65 King street cast, Toronto. 
TAULLEltTON & COoK-Barristera 
F Money to lend—18 King street, east.
/ T ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, solicitors, 
AT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. G Rons,
A. J. Flint. ____
IT UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, erit,
g 1 10 King street west._______________ 135
TTOVVARD k GODFREY. Barristers, SO
FT Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Office*— 
Next Poetofflce 30 Adelaide street eoat, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______
T N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Exprès* 

#1 . Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _______________

JUNE 28th, 29th and 30th.

SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m.

To avoid the rush at the ticket offices secure 
your admission tickets and reserved peat s in the
Grand Stand at McKenna's, 80 Yonge-strcet.and
Milligan’s, 55j King-street west._________ lg _

HITCH OF THF KKUFKMFR.

etc.—B

they were gi'ing elsewhere. 1

^ sjaîs’BU’ïtà.s
willing to make exceptional propo 
were likely to be adopted. He

to listen
Scorer. Time. 
Irving. 16 mins.
Irving. 9 mins.
Coulaon. 30 mins.

ing to make exceptional proporals 
were likely to be adopted. He dem 

/ the Home Rule Bill and the Land I 
Bill were inseparable. He remin, 

• auditors that Home Rule was a qw 
ainst the masses.

__________ he said, were as a
supported by dukes, aquiree, derç 
the Established Church, officers of « 

forth. Wherever there *»»

toby other baking powder companies.
The scurriloua advertisements of rival manufacturers 

the citizens of Canada from

c
GARDEN PARTY AND STRAWBERRY 

FESTIVAL
At the GRANITE RINK, Church-street, on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH, 
from 3 to 10.30 p.m. During the evening 
B oon Drill Exhibition- will be given by
CO, ps otOrchestra. 

________  Admission ten cents.

will not deter
giving an article so
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER the trial 
which its merits so justly deserve.

clame»
The

against u 
Liberals, 
led bv d

flatteringly recommended as I r 1NGSFORD. BROOKE R GREENE—Bar 
|>v rlstcrs, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut I 

1 onr Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street. Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. U. E. Kingsford, O. H. C. 
Brookf.. G force Greene. _______

and so forth.
privileged* publicly-endowed 
most every member of that i*rof«« 
anti-Liboral. But from the legal or 
professions, which were now ojien, t 
received a fair share of support, 
tion was whether the masses were 
etitutioually to overbear the cta»s« 
it had always been shown that 
truth, justice and humanity w 
cerued the masses were in t 
and the classes in the wra 
then referred to Lord Churchill as 
this class. The Liberals were told 
result would be that England wouli 
bold Ireland by force, but tins she 

. He hoped to hold her in futui
l(!\lr.r('l lads tone concluded, omidki 

with a vigorous denunciation of the 
which the Act of Union wo» effect» 
Henry Ward Beecher was on tlw 

t e-hile Mr. Gladstone was speaking.

Su rvive»# RINK.A.B. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. E.
5 2 2 3 2 0 0

.5 2 2 4 6 2 0
5 1 2 2 3 0 0
5 2 4 5 6 0 0
5 1 2 3 0 1 0
4 0 110 0 0 

.5 2 3 7 6 2 0
5 0 1 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 6 1

1/ l;KK. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 86 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Wm. Davidson,

TORONTO. 
Osrortient. r.f. .Î Albert. *2b.......
Morrison, c.f..
Mtats. lb.........
Smith. 3b.......

DEATH.
KENT.—In this dty on the 27th Inst, Miss B. 

Kent, of 172 Gerrard-street east, formerly of 
Kingston.

Kingston paper» copy.

centre field.
As stated, the vile condition of the ground 

made really first-class play impossible. The 
Toronto» were in the cream of condition, and 
although the play was throughout pretty well 
divided, their superior form enabled them to 
get away with their opponents. The Corn- 
walls possess several first-cla#s men, but the 
filling is weak. The effort, too, is individual, 
the art of combined play apparently having 
not yet been sufficiently learnt.

The Larrosse Championship Record.

It is neither eccentric nor strange
That we can WM. Macdonald, 

___________JonN A. Paterson.
1 AWRENCE, MILLIGAN &. McANDRkWÎ 
I j Banisters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

Sell at Cash Prices
Kip...

a,
Ob tie Weekly or Monthly Payment 

System.
For we are doing such an enormous business 

in so many cities mat we can buy at rock bot-
( rocicery just arrived. Some extremely taste

ful Toilet and Dinner Sets, and China Tea Set*. 
We have everything to furnish a house with 
down to the smallest detail. To those about to 
marry and lookinir for homes, and to lana 
ladies desirous of furnishing extra rooms, our 
system has been appreciated again andagain. 
New Carpets, Elegant Suites»
Stoves, Stylish Baby Carriages, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL I SATURDAY EVENINGS. Toronto.
ACLARF.N, MACDONALD. MERRITT 86 

,V1_ 8HEPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, Notai» 
etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald. W,

M. Merritt, G. F. Shoplev, J. L. Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 T<#
ronto street.___________
, | ILLS Sc HKIGHÏNGTON, Barristers, Soi 
It I Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6. 
MiHlchnmp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mill», J. Hkiohinoton. 246 
%,» URRAY, 11AKWICK & MACDONKJ.fi 
IT I barristers, soUcltora, notaries, etc., 5t 
and 58 King street oast, upstairs. Next door to If 
Itloe Lewie 86 Son, Toronto. HcsoN W. M. • 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, À. C. Macponell.
11EAD, READ 86 KNIGHT, barristers, sôltori 
£i itors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto.
K B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. 
Knight. _______246

43 10 17 26 27 11 1
A.B. R. B.H. TB. P.O. A. E. 
5 0 4 4 1 4 0
5 0 1 1 3 0 0
4 1 1 2 13 1 0
5 113 4 11
4 12 4 12 0

110 0 
4 2

12 0 0 
3 1

Total. 135Hundreds ot choice Red, Yellow and White 
Roses. &UTICA.

r Bèhumbei-g. 1 b.
shtodli.lùî:1'.."

GarrolL r.f.........

Pendergrass, p, 

Total.......

Band in attendance.

li 5£ PER CENT. 130135 now. i THE FLORIST. 78 YflNGE STREET. __ 
HELP WANTED. ______

I till lumber. Apply to barges Sherman and 
Mills, Northern Railway Docks._____________ .

! II1 Private money to loan. Large sums on
ST'r! dlTiUF^I-c.rM

and Loan Agents, 16 King street easL

4 1 1
4 12 3 1
4 0 1
4 0 0 0 1VJ

!'
39 5 13 19 27 15 4

0003 0—5 
3 1 0 3 0-10

; T

Suffistf. P RnpvH r-or. faatfiiirat and Front streets, lb lnthoclty. Money loaned to build with. 
1*""" " 1 "■ J. C. BKAVI8.

a BARGAIN ! 10 acres <
/V other streets en bloc. _____
villa or other residences. XX. James Cooper, 
15 Imperial Bank Building._________________

! AHHaSB-SS
1 ation as clerk in some business house: thlrty provincial and county maps comprised

highest references. Box 99. Toronto World.  ln “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton Sc Co., 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. _ 
T.TOR SALE-Building lots on Spodina road, 
r Madison avenue, Huron street. St. Al
ban’s Estate, College street. Giving street, 
Shaw street. Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Osslngton avenue and other first-class 

Collins, Joens & Co., 67

9ifi§ 8 è

-K —> grass 51. Strikes called off Davis 3b. offPender-
- gross 26. Wild pitch—Pendergrass. -Passed 

ball—Hofford. Umpire—West.

Of Faerie He Roe*.
London, June 28.—Lord George 

who was First Lord of the Admin 
Marquis of Salisbury’s cabinet, dei
lfalf of the ConsèrvativeGovernmer
Carnarvon W any authority b 
w ith Mr. Parnell on behalf of the, 

Paraell at CiaeRUr.
London. June 28.—«r. Parne 

Mi audience of 6000 pereoiu. s 
whom were Irishmen, at Cardiff t, 
was received with the greatest entl 
i emarked upon the courtesy and *t 
which Knglish audienee* listened

I*.’ EFFECTS OF THR RXFV

A Royalist Farapalga «• he I
' — la Framer.

t IajNUON, June 28.—The Pope ti 
. the Count of Paris OB the ora 

expulsion from France.. Y estera 
an envoy was commissioned by 
condole with the Count. He rev 
voy coldly. ,

\dvice» from Rome state thaï 
, montane, party among the cmdi; 

the manifesto of the Count of k 
difference. The manifesto h* to 
in manv of the towns tlinaigbout 
was mailed to every elector m t 
the Royalists will organize a can 
basis of the manifesto.

1Toronto.......
Montrealers. 
Ontarios .... 
Shamrocks.. 
CornwaU....

I1 0
Î 0

on Bloor and two 
Nice sites for

l

street. A suitable reward on return to
sj! HILTON, ALLAN 86 BAIRD, barrister* 
ft solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, 10- 
ronto. and Creelmnn’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
BA HU). ___________________________ 38 —

1LL1AM F.W.UUEELMAN, barrister,* 
licitor, notary public, etc.. 17 York 

here, Toronto street, Toronto.

V
address.i n mm

3Games lost I
LV /I 1-1 ; Canadians v. EuglltUmen at Cricket.

The Galt Club failed to put in an appear- 
the Toronto ground on Saturday and 

a club match was got up to fill the breach.
The Englishmen won the toss and decided to 
bat on an average crease only and they were 
all retired for 54 runs. E. Senkler took the 
bowling honours, And created a favorable im- 

A. Louden's re-instatement does not take ef- pression by effect! vebowling. Wilson secured 
feritSrthe Toronto meeting. 18 and Dixon 1L The Canadians ran up 96

morrow morning. gecond innings was begun at 6 o clock and
The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey fchree q1(1 Country wickets fell for 3G runs.

Club was held at the Queen s Hotel on Friday wil)|0n contributed 17, not out, and Collins 
afternoon and adjourned till luesday, aep- re not out, to this total The Canadians won 
tember 14, svhen the accounts for the July ^ rung’ 
meeting will be in. Tile officers of the club
continue as they are till this week «racing is The Toronto Fnnoe Club.
rr-,s hUVtotrî^ on athe'committi’in The coined ^Idling and sailing challenge

the^room of Mr Pattes»,,, resigned. cup of the Toronto Canoe Club was raced for
An indicator of the increasing patronage be- Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock. A very 

stowed on the Toronto races is seen in the fact gusty nori-west wind was blowing at the 
that the custom which has hitherto prevailed t;mej which made the paddling and sailing 
of hoisting the names of the first, second and y difficult, most of the contestants having 
^o d Uouses “.P™^“Lh“o„iU o„h off their coats, shoes, and stockings to be 
abandoned, and the judges ready in case of an upset. The order of the
be known by the figures!' 2 and 3 pbcedo^ tiniJ (>f the firat round was Alouette, Evora, 
the numbers of the first, second and thira & and Una. In the run free, Evora lost 
houses in the tier exhibit J g ^er sheet and Mac took second place. In the
stand. next stretch Alouette’s hoisting gear got out

.The scythe and mowihg machine are m full an(j Mac took first place, which she
play at the Woodbine, and the indefatigable!, . ^ the last buoy was passed, the finish
proprietor may be seen any day, hw manly^ [being in the following order First, Will G. 
brow all dripping with sweat as he handles McKendrick, Mac ; second, Arthur H. Mason, 
the ribbons over a pair of handsome ana costly £VOra. third, W. A. Leys, Alouette ; fourth, 
exotics attached to the new harrows. Colin Fraser, Una ; fifth, Commodore, Netl-

The saddling paddock w 8OCK| I g^,,, Boreas. The skipper of the Boreas not
judges the best in America. I he Birdcage at m very good trim only finished the first That was a great game in Cincinnati Satur
Newmarket is no better. It necessitates cur- ^ dry. Ten innings were played, fct. Louis get-
tailing the space hitherto available for badge- rouuu‘ ---------------- - ting a single by Toutx hitting a three-bagger
holders’ carriages, but first come first served, The Shamrocks Defeat the Champions. and scoring on a sacrifice, thiis wmmng the 
and Ute arn^ah will have to leave their Montp.eal, June 26.-An immense crowd 
carriages in the Kingston Road, or send them Q£ gjjectators witnessed the championship la- LoUia.
down to tiie eastern admission ga^ 1^6 match between the Montrealers and ^ The three most interesting games of the
toTthe L=o"1^°:frrmatn^vVenS Shamrock, on the grounds of the former here to their to^iresuH-to-

Mr. Robert Bond, who has a glossy new hat this afternoon. The teams were as follows: tween Syracuse and Toronto. Shappert and
for the occassion. Montrealers—V. Gorman, goal; W. G. Cleg- McCloskey will piubably be the visiting hat-

The "chute" constructed at the head of the horn. R. EUiot, E. Slieppcrd. A. Cameron,'B. ten" and Kmslie aiffiHumphnai the home. The 
..JLtohr run in will make the starts for the Patterson, N. J. Fraser, T. Carling, A. k. Me- game will be called each day at 4 o clock. WestrTes faî les» dangemus and unfair Naughffip. T. L. Baton, W. G. Hodgson and J. KW1U umpire aU ü,e games.

than they have been when they took place on ’shamrock*—'T. Prior, goal; M. Cregan, J.
tl,e»urve. It is a workmanlike-looking addi- Movton, e. Hart, C. Maguffie. J. Canadien, J. 
tion to the racing features of the Woodbine. Ahem, M. Ryan, W. 8. Hamilton, F. Rlelly, Ji

Eril Webb provides the club luncheon, Barry and D. Tansey.
and Bailey the boss table decorator, presides Jhe^umÿrrewere J-h^Uon and D. Steven-

ver the attendance.________ The first game was started at 3.30, and the
Unciug at fiheep*ben«l Bay. Montreal* had by far the best of the

Bay June 26.—First race, $ Hodgson putting the ball through for 
mile-Agnes won. Erynwood second Jennie i^
June third ; timo.1.184. rifcolui lace l iilile ^ | ^ol fuur or fi,,, minutes when rain began to 
Swift won. Tom Martin second, Elizabeth and from that moment the Shamrocks 
third ; time 1.43}'. Third race, the Great had decidedly the best of the game, Barry 
Post Stakes for three-year-olds, 4 mile—Tre- succeeding in putting the ball through for the 
mont won, La Juive second, Red Prince Shamrocks in 15 minutes. The third game 
third • time 1.19$. Fourth race, a handi- was started at 4.27, and for the first part 
cap ’ It miles—Tecumseh won, Favor was greatly in favor of the Montrealers, 
second, Drake Carter third ; time 2.44$. Fifth who fired shot after shot upon the Shamrock 
race a handicap, là miles—Brambleton won, goal, the game only being saved by Cregan 
Pilot second, Pasha third ; time 2.03*. Sixth and Prior, the latter of Whom played by far 
race, The Spurting Stakes, 1 mile—Markland the best goal game that waaVvcr been Seen in 
won! Strathspey second, Pontico third ; time Montreal. Several fouls occurred, owing to

the wet ground, but none of tuem being de-

„, ». » «,» . iiia|i£a*,^i„'K,r£3d64‘S;
The fact that Mr. Robert Bonner has said hold of it dronped it between Gorman’s legs, 

that Maud S. will trot against her record this winning the third game for the Shamrocks in 
summer at Cleveland has caused no little 30 minutes. The fourth game was started 
speculation among sporting men regarding the right away and the course of the hall 
mTre's ability. Mr. ItonneTsays she is in bettor ~ched with tremendous—^^The

condition this year than she has ever been be- }en£e_ wa8 grand. The field of the Montreal», 
fore, and he expects that when she goes on However, was rather ragged, and was outplayed 
the track she will surpass all lieij by Ahern and Ryan. At length McNaughtoil,
achieveinentl. bhe is now somewhat fat and I fter 8ome lobying around goal, threw to 
is in training ™ Mr. Bonner s farm at Tarry- ÿixlgson, who swiped it through, wihning the 
town. John Murphy, the famous trainer, (ourg, game for the Montreels in 13 mjnutes. 
drives her ton or twelve miles every day on jt WM two gamea each, and the exoito- 
the excellent three-quarter mile tr«:k on the ment was intena|. 
farm. She » now 11 ye*rs old, and Mr. Bon- the b
ner says that good trotting horses that remain 1 
sound are likely to increase their speed every 
year until they are 16 years old. He had not 
determined how soon Maud S. would trot at 
Cleveland. The date would depend on her 
readiness for the trial.

■■amlltoa 6, Syracuse 2.
Hamilton, June 26.—A big crowd 

attracted this afternoon to see the second 
baseball match el the present series between 
Syracuse and Hamilton. From the beginning 
the intenses! excitement prevailed and when 
tile game was closed and Hamilton had 
the enthusiasm knew no bounds.

HAMILTON.
Andrus, r. t...........
Rainey. 3b....
Kellogg. 8. ............
Wright, c. f...........
Collins. 2b...............*
McGuckin,L f......
Junes, lb...........
.1. Morrison, c.........
M. Morrison, p.......

was

2.19*. ar.ee on
107 Q1TEEX-STREET WEST. FOR SALE. _______

t^oTV^XIX'Sfi^EXdim'DlPTwom^rn 
r ton-roomed houses seml-dutoched and de- 
tached, the latter vritli two acres of garden. 
Silas James. I'nion Block. Toronto-strcet,

Whisperings from the Woodbine.
The Hunters’ Flat race, July 3, closed with

fourteen entries-, but the weights will not be
announced till after the last race on the first

PA TEXTS. ______
jp ATE NYé procured inU an axS?Unit ed S UitWw so bet $1000 to 8400 in favor of Montreal, but 

he was not taken up. ’
Fair ^#11». '

T-O-R^l-N-T-01 - ,
The old and the new to-day.
And now does come the tug of war.
To the Nine—Repeat Rochester's example, 

and for you Hamilton wfll have no terrors.
Reader, ' Ouvry—At Hamilton, Saturday, 

July 3.
Rochester plays the jOuelph, Maple Leals 

July 9.
This afternoon the Toroatoe wfll have to de

cide if they are King. OtOf tor a day.
Thanks, Hamilton, awfully. By our united 

efforts we heed the league and you go up third.
Finley, : catch* for tfe Columbia College 

niae, has signed with liewYork.
Toronto is "kicking" «iHnrrington'fl umpir- 

.—Syracuse Courier. J Oh, no, we dont kick.

woo

east, Toronto.day. MEDICAL CARDS.B.Il T.B. P.O. A. 
1110 
1111 
12 11 
2 2 0 0
113 4
0 0 10 
0 0 14 0
0 0 6 4
0 0 0 12

Ü 7 27 22

TXRrwfJ. GREIG, L.R.C.P., LcffidbcbEng. 
| f 60 Duke-street, second door west of 8her- 

bourne. __________________ ?46_

leading streets. 
Yonge street.4 FIXA XCIA L._____________ _

"XW^3WfâSÆÀk~wîtVÏ6MfftÔTnva
i\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent For further particulars apply to Wood
man t Co., 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 161 
,T6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city a»d 
A farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 Kifcg
street cask_____________________________ -
Z^ARRTOLL86 FREEMAN.LandAgents. City
MoTnSytetobZrtCT

3 TTKlR SALE—a! a sacrifice, semi-detached 
r brick rSdence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, ln first-class neighborhood. Silas 
Jambs. Union Block.Toronto streeL 
VTOitTH TORONTO properly bounded, by 
JAi Macphersonovvenue, Canada Pacific Roll- 
way and Avenue Road 03D feet by 90 to 240 deep: 
suitable for coal, wood or lumber yards, factor
ies, &c. ; splendid investment ; $2o per foot ; 
split commission with agents. Edgar J.
Jarvis. 16 King-street east_________________

AC A N T LOTS.

3
T\R. EDMUND KING, LILC.P., London. 
1 w Corner Queon and Bond streets._______ _

a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Tclephonejo^ 
SPECIFIC AKTICLES,

~V fTENTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets. 
A etc., highest prices paid. Send post card 
to B. Yanovkr, 72 Queen street west._________.

4
4

. 4t . 4 :. 31 2

31Total..............
SYRACUSE.

Jacoby, 2b..........
Simons, l.f.........
Oliu, r.f...............

, Householder, lb. 
Obc vlander, c.f. 
Toninoy. s.s....
AlcoU. Sb...........
Tailor, c............
Devine, p..........

A.B. 3 5 0
10 1 
0 0 0 

11 0 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 1 
2 10 
6 1 1 
0 8 4

24 15 8

1 Adelaide street east.
■ ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan 
I a to suit, at lowest rates of interest. 

aTleic & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 
Company, 10 Adelaide strpet

H*OXEY TO LOAN—A largo amount, of 
ljl private funds to lend at 6 i^nd 61 per 
cent, in large or small amounts to builders to 
purchase land and erect buildings, also to 
others offering fairly good security. Barton ft 
Walker, Estate and tlnanee Agents, 49 King-
street west. ______________;___________

ONE Y on all satisfactory securities ;tio€es 
i discounted. A. O. Andrews ft Co., 151 

Yongc-street._____________________ _________
—-------------- — , - ----------------------------------------------- -- . m m ONEY TO LOAN on Furniture—in largoROOMS A N niiOA RD.^_ JB VSIN ESS CARDS._____ (VI or small sums, in or out of town, on

ÏS’RÊEN’B BdAUDlNG HÔUSE. 1Mand 106 vqr^^X5WI!ff67lSvOagfiKw«n2rEl* ffoSeholdfurniture, plante, machinery,farm- 
It Shu ter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 1. Surveyor, surveying in city and country jng stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc.
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. promptly attended to._____________________ ___ No charge for examining property. Furniture
House nncQualleq in the dty. ______________ e v kTECTIVK AGENCY—The National De- leases paid up and more money advanced on
T^ÂWSON’S LUNCH ROOMS—Open at 7 II tcctive Agency. 22 King street east, is the same. If desired, loans 
I j a. m You can got hot or cold lunch at t0 j0 all legitimate detective business stal men to, thereby reducing both P£inciPjd anu.
^ time during the lay. 12 Adelaidc-strect iSKstol to Its care^y Banks. Insurance Com- interest with oac^ nayment. or thej- «nay be 
west nanies or other corporations and individuals, continued to an indefinite time. Money ad-weMOiS teMSrJtas vffisbiSHSss:
two months for a famüy of seven ; must have Manager.---------- —-— ----------—-— i|„|2Z etalinents. Parties noea have no fear that tneir
all modem conveniences. Address, J. B..T.. 57 H. SHEPHERD, Aooooji’'*}!,1',5™ notes given as security for their loan will be
AdelaldeWoet west, city._______________ 5ÈL- Vv. books posted. Room 10, Yonge -street ^yer^iBed or hawked about the strecls, as 1
------ --------- -------PERSOX 4L. Arcade. ________ ___________________ ___ loan my own money, thereby ensuring the
—--vtKetrer-s—a ",;m MOFFATT, 195} Yonge street—Fine or- utmost secrecy. Business strictly imnfldcntiaL OKR’fTB^Kcnd your old furniture ami get it dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the Money ready at an hour's notice. Office, lioura
ITà made equal to new at w. L. Dcrasinr », JL wagog ,n thc cjty_ customers can rely on g.3010 6. Room 1, 2 and 3. 63 King street west, 

178Queen-streetwest-_lphol8tcrlnga8pccialtjr. 8 firet^lnss hand-sown work. No team or up „ne fliglit. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. 8.
‘ YENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND BUSI- f^mry w”rk.  36_ Jcut this out, so you will have It when you

.> NESS INSTITUTE, PubUc Library ■ —, iwlssETT Upholsterer, etc.. 176} I need money.________________________________   ,
Building, Toronto, offers special inducements \V. Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets ONLY TO 1AJAN at lowest rates on first
during the summer rnonUia p,aJta°dg^^j^§ niade and laid. Repairing promptly attended 3f. and second mortgages; notes discounted;
oIomos in eesjion all the year. Po^otis soc rea m Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty._______ temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkhstkmxn
graduates. IV rite for full partlcularii.------------- iTFlrv'x HOTFI BARBER SHOP—Boot 6c GkkenwoOD, Stock Brokers, Estate and
1 >KKSONAL-lPurehase furniture or gen- 'orkmen in Toronto. Ethler's Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east. To-
J _ eral store goods in one lot for spot c&sn. JJJSious Maffnola Balm for beautifying tlie I ronto.___________ ____________________________
Confidential: Box city. ni , ^n. Ethier?Superb Brilliantlna for beautify- m MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow-

ELECTRO AXD STEREOTYPERS. ~ i„g the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. mentsjife policire and other securinos.
-pr DIVER 't' fid:. Electro and Stereotype™. Ethibr. Proprietor. 36 J amm C M^kb, hhnancial Agents and Policy
- MfflÏHano^rane^yCMM: Rea. Estate at 6per
gXmaytra^.icPltra|9 rgnonyoarnn^ CÙ°Yo8rHS£

_____ ----------------------------------------------------------- extracting, artificial TO LEND on Mortgio_=mrity.l
ÊA KflNil ssurer Marnago Licenses ; sets, upperor lower. ?«., — AI ialgo or small sums, lowest current rate*

VT general agent ; money to loan at 6 per ■ W-ELLIOr, Dentist, «and 45 King wrat. Msclarkx, Macdonald, Mxtt-Court ribuse. Resfdeuee, 138 Carlton *L ^^^“^“wnS 'natoral tecth regu- | Toronto s.r^--------___

------------------------------- luted, regardless of malformation of lhe $£<>0,000 impovVfnZ'nnd cIt?
- I property. ™No commission. Real estate bought 

and sold. J. A. Campion & Co.. Eatato and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street oast._______

DENTAL SURGEON. I $200,000°ere'to buy Kndfand^t
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE |

reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business
______  .private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister. 75 Yonge

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS. | street, northeast corner, of Yonge and King
streets.____________________________
/» PER CENT, money—any amount. Best Sc 

Fortier. 11 Arcade. __________
zi PER CENT. MONEY. . _li ____________________ William M. H -' t-—

t.1 ln subis 
L Wm.

Is cleaued 
WORBOYS, VENTS’ Manilla and Straw 

\X and blocked equal to new.
hatter, 2 Gerrard-street east._______________
*423TEAM AND HOT WATER heating coil 

and screens, nicely bronzed and repained, 
Japaned, etc. J. B. Fagan, 232 Chnrch-street,

1
Bathurst-strcet, thirty dollars.
Bloor-street, twenty-four dollarg.
Markham-strcet, twenty-four dollars. 4 
Euclid-avenuc, twenty dollars.
Manning-avenue, twenty dollars.
Any frontage ; brick only.

A. H. Malloch ft Co., 9 Victoria-street 
INGSTÔN-UOAD—Near Woodbine; sixty 

feet by about three hundred; seven hun- 
dollars, on time. A. II. Malloch ft C o.,

8 Victoria-street.______ _______ ■
OUK— Several vacant loto; three to ten I j^e 

\ dollars. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Vic-1 jrl 
toria-strect.

rino Assurance 
cast.ing

VVc0 won. j
That Canadian pltcMr that held the Philo. ------------- arRVFYORS

Ormsbee of the Oswegos proposes to gobble up 
thc best ot them.

Mr. G. J. Campbell, President of the Interna
tional League and of the Syracuse Stars, and 
Mr I HVForey,one of the directors, arrived 
muiwn Saturday night along with Uie Syra- 
cuse team.

The Thorn Apples of the Ninth Ward have 
secured the services of a Toronto pitcher who 
will occupy the box in the game with the 
Hickory Nuts of the same Warn on Saturday.
—Rochester Herald.

CABLE NOTES.

£ The Balrnddcry mansion at C 
bv Mart in White, nmrchaalofV 
burned xeslerday. Lom «2.40.600.|

JOTT1X0S ABOUT *

P- ■ ........ 2 3
.................. 302 0000 0x-5

.... 0000000 2 0—2

Total............
Hamilton.........
Syracuse........._ .

Runs earned—Hamilton 1. Stars 1. 1 w'0'°a^

- HamiUoa 3, Stars3. Le totibascs-Hamilton 
5. Stan 5. Struck out-H,unilton 6. Stars 8. 
Passed balls—Morrison 1. Wild pitehra—None. 
Basra stolen—Rainey, Wright, Collins, Si
mons, Olin, Tailor 2. Time of game—1.35. 
Umpire—Clapp. Attendance—2575.

E:
Telephone No. 1079.

^T WTÎTFDlttiTElO^rtraiture gtudioTst 
♦ I « King street, oast.

Dr. Ryerson has gone to M~— 
weeks' holiday.

-
Hugh Johnston wa* ran ini, 

otherwlse^llsordoriy' mi^emidaj

and Mr. Frank Manning are tin 
A broom drill exhibition by vo

fcrtg&Vt&oJM*
The final revision of ihe Ik 

lint for Enrii Toronto wa» y eat 
uv Ucrising Officer Boyd at Si.

*" 'Ucut.-Col. Otter, loaddltioa 
Commandant of the Infantry * 
over the dmies of Deputy-Adju 
this district.

Thc Souihem Belle on.
duecd reiura ratefroiu Toraa
gixul from Wednesday till Fr
villo and rel urn, M ci-nls.

Vincent T. Hero of, the Cleb 1

filled up a fiue billiartl r«»oni.
Forest Ranger llow.rd who 

Park lo Toronto as a publkro 
upp-eral Id Ihe scheme of i 
p,rough the Park to Win* 
w u;refer it is.

M. W. King, aged 27, draerit 
imerclal traveller from It 

rested by Deteetlge Brown y« 
w,. l,slrali.iga pair of field gli U rg 16 CoÜKlng-strvel weal. 

Tlio Catholic clergy of tin

Corouor .Duncan at Uie n 
S“-°cl£5l of the young woi

The Poor Biugs Shut Out.
At Rochester : .....

Binghamton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- Or., 4 b.h., 9e. 
Rbcrtc ter... 6 2 100900 x—18 r.. 17 b.h.. 3 e.

Batteries : Rochester, Bakley and Warner ; 
Bingha.nton. Sales for six innings and Jones 
for the remamderi pitchers ; Itoxburg. catcher.

I lair spoiled the Buffalo-Os wogo game set 
for Saturday.

4%

<*» A 416

I k l
National League tames Saturday.

nàroUCtr0.11.*.......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—*2 Bf* *3
Washington............  00600000 0— 0 1 b

Batteries: Detroit. Baldwin and Ganzel; 
Washington, Shaw and Whiting.

At Chicago : . . . .
Chicago...................... 00102001 1— 5 10 1
Philadelphia............ 00 1 ti 0 0 0 0 0— I 8 9

Pitchers : Chicago, Clarkson; Philadelphia. 
Casey.

\

\

R. B.H. E.
I General Notes.

McLaughlin, America's crack jockey, is 
charged with foul riding on three separate 
occasions lately.

It Is proposed to train the great race-horse 
Drake Carter over the sticks.

At Toledo on Saturday Harry Wilkes at
tempted to beat Rams' time of 216. He made 
the mile in 2.17 without a break. The track was 
nof in first class condition.

For the first time on Sat urday Columbia beat 
Harvard in an eight-oared race over the 
Thames course, covering the four miles in 21.38,
Harvard's time being 22.03.
' The Saratoga Association is having fifty- 
eight new boxes built, wh.ch added to those 
previously owned by the association wUl give 
accommodation for 500 horses.

Lacrosse Is almost as uncertain as baseball.
The Cornwalls beat the Shamrocks, the Mon
trealers beat the Cornwall», and then the Sham
rocks beat the Montrealers.

An epidemic that takes the form of a hackin; ; 
cough nas struck the horses at Shcepsheat.
Bav Florence Fonso, Syrs., by King Alfonso 
—Florence L, by Australian, in Mr. Scott’s 
stable, is said to be dying.

The entries for the race, on the Shamrock 
Lacrosse Grounds, Montreal, July 1 and 3 of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association, closed on 
Thursday night, with a total of eighty-four, in
cluding several noted United States wheelmen.

Nearly a thousand people watched the la
crosse game at SL George. Staten Island. Sat
urday, between the New York Lsscrosw Club 
and the Druids of Baltimore. The Druids 
played a plucky game, but were easily defeated 
after 11 hour's play by 3 goals to 1.

Gooderham Sc Worts’ secondleleven cricket 
club played Breoondale cricket club Saturday 
on Gooderham to Worts' ground and won by 19 
runs. K. Freeman's 25 for the home team and 
John Edwards' 17 for the visitors were made
beautifully. Score ,2 to 53. TN A, CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32

ïïïïM! E*N^bd,œ«treet WMt'TeTephone

"is^h^ ot ^ ^ARIO /vETERlNAnY COLLDGK

Sœ«^i^ pSLSHr as?
weather. / ni»ht------------------------------------------------

i
Amri-io.il Association Games Saturday.

AthtoVcJr*dClPhln 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 2' “fi** *3 "
Mctropo'iian.......  1 0 3 0 0-0 0 0 '- 4 7 2

At Utntinnftti : _ __ ___
Cincinnati............  00000000 0- 0 4 1
Si. Louis..................00000000 1— 1 4 1

' At Louisville: ^ „
Ixmwvillc . ..00100001 01 0— 3 5 5
]*tttslmrp....: 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 4 10 5

At New York : „ ^ ^ ^
Baltimore............  00000000 0— 0 3 • 4
Brooklyn..............  00010000 0— 1 1 0

American Association tunic on Snnday.
At St. Itouis: R- B-H. E.

Bt. Louis....... 4 0000030 2- 9 12 3
Cincinnati...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 6

&Shbkpshkad

I

TL 8M^Ae M^rsria^ee~u^
itoor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis streeu

mouth.
Ci. TROTTER,Tie

Tlie ChninploBshlp Record lo Dale. -
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT’N 
Club*. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost.

DetroU........... 34 7 St. Louis... 31 21
Chicago.........31 9 Brooklyn... 29 22
New York.... 28 13 Pittsburg ..28 2»
Philadelphia.. 21 17 Athletics .24 23
Bt. Lcuis......... 14 28 Cincinnati. 21 31

14 27 I Metropolis 23 •**
9 26 j Louisville. 21
7 31 4 Baltimore. 19

INTERN AVION AL l.KAG U E.
Club.

Rochester.
21 10 Buffalo  12 13
19 13 Binghamton. 9 25
18 12 Ohwcgo  8 24

Anialenr Baseball ou Saturday. 
Unions 13 t#Maple Leafs =9. Atkinson, tlie 

Union pitched, struck out 15.
Commercial League,. Toronto Baseball 

Grounds—John Macdon.ald & Co. 22 ; Dry 
Good* 28. Bad fielding in the ninth innings 
after two men were out gave the game to the

1 OS. LAWSON. I ssurer of Marriage Licenses. 
• I Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Residence 400 Church street.

1.48.
rv x^nsw^mif-^EKStTfisssr^’

Fi • Arcade. Yonge street.

it is
Over Molson’s Bank,

■eat under examination.
Si Mark’s Methodist voogr 

t * b making rapid progn-es. A 
t. r smaH room ; now they
«te congregation Intend l
ZuUdingin the near future. 
McTavislitli.y liavea*o*j*
pESS,'«J'3ïSS>

sa-K-raHmâSÜ
j nanti cd. ■ .

Trad. * A P .A»8rc
Four si

c cv
\

llBoston............
ILuisas (’ity.. 
XV aslxington..

WOOD ENGRA VERS, __
'-f^KrwïæBTïügn^vS^irwiKanar^Tr
el - laide street east, Toronto. Prompt alien- 
tlon to all ordere, and work guaranteed .satis-

V11AL1ZED AIR.
Ï9 CO mCOWon. Lost. 

.. 18 ifWon. Lost. 
.. 22 1>I 53tiyClub. 

Totonto.. 
Bvvacuse , 
Hamilton. 
Uilca....

factor>'- Lkl *1 R. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
el e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—SI Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.________ ___________

__ _ ARTICLES IT A XTKD.^~____
f*TANTED—To buy row boni, square sterl, 
f f 16 feet keel or over ; suite price. Apply

W et.
V ET ERIN A R V. ___ Box 15, this office.

con,
ND’8

asaadraaga

Jïïsr-RECËTVED i —Ega
" ~| m ZSb Cuffb—Toronto steam tgu"°G • g

Wellington street west, or fo King street so. 
G. P. SHARPE' —

On the fifth game being 
both aides, Paluiwas very even on

untir Hart got the ball from the 
Shamrock defence and ran down the 
field and threw it to Barry, who was standing 
unchecked and who put it through, winning 
the fifth game and the match for the Sham
rocks in seven minutes.

The match on the whole was a grand one, McLaughlin won four out of five races in

treals would probably have won the ^y^Broe^. T^mnL another handicap sweep 
match. Their team play was much wlt£ Q- b. Morris' Favor and the Emporium, 
superior to that of the Shamrocks. The valued to the Winner at 88360, with the Dwyers’ 
magnificent goal-keeping of Prior, with the Winfred.
splendid aid given him by Cregan and Mor- Canadian influence ln sports is gradually 
ton, undoubtedly saved the match. The only showing lteelf ta Bnfflslo and to the advantage 
reprehensible foul play was on the part of ot n^vi!niHdPdratr?nT
Morton, who apparently deliberately struck varJ£ty of sport.—Buffalo News. The same 
Hodgson in the mouth and jumped on h» the other day talked about Buffalos
back several times. Previous to the match Jbfiity to beat us in everything. Now It ac- 
the betting wm 3 to 1 in favor of the Moo- knowledges that we are playing the part of In- 
treals, and one gentleman on the field offered su-uetor.

Dnr Goods team.
Felt Works 20; Carpenters?.
Lacrosse Grounds, Jarvis-street—Allan tics 

7; Primroses 5. The Atlantic» play at Ux
bridge Dominion Day.

Manufacturers’ League, St. Michael's Col- 
lam Grounds—Cooper & Smith 20 ; Confec
tioners 16. -,

Brants5r., 2 b.h., 8 e.;jMaitlands Or., 4
kA,9e.

Exhibition Grounds—Standard 27 ; Simpson 
Knitting Mills 10. ,.+

Exhibition Ground»—Gurney 17; Dia-
**Eglinton—Eglinton 28 ; SL Paul’. Ward 22.

Manufacturers’ League (first section)— 
(iooderlïAin & Worts, 33; «I. & J. Taylor, 3; 
5 inning» only played. Cobban Manufactur-

yesterday 
ancc of buyers. cost,

The NnUenet Assoclailen of Athletes.
New Yoke, June 26.—An audience of 

1500 people, among whom were many 
pretty and brightly dressed women, this after- 

witnessed the eleventh annual meeting 
of National Association of Amateur Athletes 
of America on Staten Island. The 100 yard 
dash was won by M.W. Ford, Brooklyn A.A.: 
time 10 2-5 sees. One mile walk—KD. Lange, 
Manhattan A. C., won in 6.451-5. One mile 

—first, K. O. Carter, New York A.C., 
time 4 mins. S3 2-5 sec. 220 yards run—first 
M. W. Ford, Brooklyn A. A., time 231-6 secs.;

Second, c
vardh“'totWng »t« 
In the*. A dry S«

» ». A. 0. Andrews

m ti;
frank 1. Drjsler, 
.penjist-

overQ READY FOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic
Call at once ahd secure copie, at

80 Yonge ML. Near King. II A fat man at the » 
’* attempting to ■

suoli fore, that he knoc 
wax unotnNiouH uiwi 
qnilin was selling whit, 
at two thAUr» each.

noon »_______

Ice Dream and Strawberry Seaion
O' while

878 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fee. 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at

tended to. 135

GET Î
It O

: JOHN P. MIMA & CO I /\large Supply of Suitable Goods.
COR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE ti'ttiKKXB
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